
You don't los(> any time with

It's where it should be when yon want it.the clip-cap keeps itso. It will hot even roll <>li the desk.The llow of ink steady, r< tdy, even and smooth.There's no time lost in dipping and yon can lill it quickly.\Yc show a wide variety bl jVcns;Coihe in and try them. Iis; your choice of styles, we're bound tosuit you, because (bore's a style to suit everybody;

Prices $2.50 upwards and splendid val¬
ues at all prices. t"is .*is thkukxihsk

l-Cc^lly 1 >ipik<£ CompanyBIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

oh. \V. "pi", of Snllville,
npi jp S it111<111> in town oo

W. Hailey, <>f Oary, W.
was visiting in Ho' fi'apinliiv, being :i guest at the

'. K. All.'ti. of Hristol, ilis
t passenger agent for 1110
horn H lilwuy was a liusi-
\ itiil or in town Saturday.
,1. (^litlen, of Hlnckwood,

,ii Huhil iv in llto (flip visit-
hia sister, Mrs. N. I),

ssli-y.
II. Willis roturhlid hdme

nlay morning from (lihcin-
whore h" h is !»»<.»» einbloy-
several months with t he

w Itiil; Cbfupunv
i, i;. i- Httrlt, of Oanlo;

i. i...w ii t . the * i.i]> Sum
i mill spent a fow liottn
ilr. ami Mir- Oscar Willi:
re dowai from Cnstlewondi
lirst r.f the week visitii.i;

-i s. Knmry II. Chase am
nies W. bumroh ami Miss.-
nkilikaper, Hernia llvltoi

ullie Mcr'all, of Clint
ml, were v isii ing in I be t la

Misses Margaret Harriot; No
:iri t ami Francos Long moto'l
iip to App-iluchia. 'I'll- s.bi
Inioon ami spent a fc

Stuulav in tie- i lap withiji family.
Mr ami Mrs. C. L. Lowe
iveil Saturday into their new

iii.gi.low oil Wyan.b.tt.-
\ emu, .,.ilr L|u. roshltmi.I
Lilt iiabcr.
Mi. ml Mrs. LuKayelt Wuile'jif lb ov c, spent Sunday in

lie iap with Mr. and Mrs das.
(inly.
WANTKD.Fifty men to

eel lau bark, (iood wagesml it nil good boarding t> nt
i iie hut tirst class pooloisn. ¦. I apply. Address Duiigani. n Liimiicr Company, bun
gun lion, Va. '

17-1 s
W Hush left last Fridayfor Memphis, where he is spend¬ing n few- ditys with his sister,Mr. C. It. Khun. Knruute homebe will spend a few day in

t\ ilju on business.
Horn to Dr. and Mrs. Waynefrigid (neo Miss Margaret

;it the home of Mrs.Wright's parents, Mr. and Mrs.W. i! tames, in the (lap, Sun¬day inorning, a nine pound girl.
Mis. bowel! and daughter,Mi>s Liicile, spent Sunday atliristoi with friends,
Mrs. I has. Collier and grand¬daughter, Cheiisie Tweed, spenl" fevt days in town this week*»tli Mrs. J. S. Neil.
.Mr ami Mrs A. L. Witt spentii'liiv in Hristol shopliihg.
Mrs e Stutzer, of near thesouthern Station, spent lastWeek in Hristol visiting rela¬tives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. < >. Vant ior-'jer motored up to NortonThUrs-day afternoon, where theyfpt'iit a few hours shopping.

Tu '*8 ^aro,'nB lthoads spentinursday in Hristol shopping.

MlStOS i'.lizaliol h Ag. e of
uns |ii|,c,.. anil ii..ssi.. r«uo; "fKnst Stone (3up, cI.is.mI ;l verysin e .s-i mI HCluiul lip ill I'.ulV.il.)B*.ri«Ihy;

Mr. ami Mrs I. \V. Littöli, ofNorton, spi m HundaA in tint
(llji »Villi Mr. ami Mrs. ,). It.I'iorpont.

Miss Mill,..I Haines, of .Nor.
ton, Spoilt Ki id u night in Uli)tlop Willi Miss iliiiiot Hai leyami attended Hi., iiaiiuo given;ill tie- .Mojito. Vista Hi,lei.
.Judge li. W. Montgomeryan.I .vile, ,.| u/.ewell, T.nii.,

spi nl Sunday in t lie (lap visit¬
ing their daughter', Mrs. II \\",

'I ii., monthly limiting of the
Woman's t'ivio League will
he held I' i i-t.-i v ;,i t p. in in
tic Monte S istti Sample Uootil.
The I.lo> ,1 luijii i,i' ¦hu

KpjsoOpu) 4 'lunch will meet at
tie- houn ,,i Mi,, i; |,A.
Thursday at I p. in.

Mr. ami Mis, c. C\ Lung
spent la-' in,las lilid ituriliiv
in Ahiiig.loii visiting their:
daughter, Mis- (Jr'.iet, win. i-

llltilillllilg s.-le ,.| at Stoiiowijil.lack-..11 hst ilute(
W. Stout, of Mt. Sterl¬

ing, Ky,., i- visiting his sonjDr.
.1 M. Stout, in tin- pup this'

". S. Wouillwell, repi i'senta-'
live of iii.- St.meg.i Coke and
loa: ('..nipany ai Akiiville, N

The Wernaus Missionary So
eiets will nn et'1'hursilay after-!
no.hi at .; oleloek at. the home
of Mrs I,, ii I'eltit.
Su.et potato plants for sale]

by -Mrs. I>. II. I'.ruce.
Ail autopsv made mi a cow

o« m d by Mayor W S K ...
which had liaeii sick sine- the
first of March, showed that
death was cause 1 by disease of
the heart.

.1 lick I'Taiinry, of .loites, die.
has accepted a position in the!
general otiiecs .if the Stonega
('oke .ind r..,il Oouipiiiiy at this
place.

Itii\ s (Jijmcurl Hand will ftir-
uish music fur a big patrioticliclobritlion to In- held at .liiilos
viII next Monday.

h'or Plants, liowere and vege¬tables, apply lo Mrs .1. 11.
M uiisy.
Miss \ eldie ('besser spell!

Sunday al Imlloiloil visiting
her sinter, Mrs Hoheit I'uguto.

Mrs. C. K; Havis, of linhodell,
wliii was stricken last week
With a severe attack of tip
pciulicitis, was brought to the
home of her father, W. T.
[MahalTey, in the Clap Saturday,
and was taken to the hospital at
Abingdon Monday inoruiiig,
where she will undergo an

operation.
Andrew Hayes, of Middles

born, spent Saturday in town
visiting his father, \Vl Hayes,
who is manager of the Uoyul
Laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I'. Ham
inontl, of Wilder, spent Satur
day in town visiting relatives
and friends W hile her.- they
purchased household goods
preparatory to going to house¬
keeping in their new home at
Wilder, where Mr. Hammond
holds a responsible position
with the Olinchiiold Coal t or

poration.

Mi. iiilil Mrs. Will Yetk'ry andchildren wh:i have beeil living,in Itlaokwootl for ri few years,where Mr Yi'iiry had a saw
mill locate)}, urnveil last w,..-U
10 I Ii"' < i;ljl Mll'i I he propel JrocentH vacile.'l by Mr. ami
Mi;s W. .1. jirapei
Mi" Margaret Miller rolurh-jeil liisl we.-1; In her liOliiC 111 he

(lap from a months visit tofriotjds in Kmixville.
Mn Ih iita \\ hi'set, of Mill

tllejibii.ro,;spent a few days in!
the lap hist ivoek with her .-iis-jtor. Mis li. ii Southward. Hoi
son. Winston, who has bei i.
e.ong to schnei Iii i he (5jip. ro;i;I it r iiOtl with In r.

Miss Irjli/Jilii'th Sprinkle fC-
till m .1 to lie (I tip Thursdayfrom her home at t'arrio. hour
halite, v. here sie. w is oulled !
iv. I, weeks ago on at.lint ol
the illness bl her m >' [\\>f,

Mr. iihvl Mrs .lac I'. liolion
ami six child i on, who have:
been li ving m'iir i he SontheimStation for Bcv'bral eours,movedlast w,', k m tÜiahiiui, VüV.
wliere Mr Melton has a largo1,
saw mill.
Mrs .1. II. ['ieVpont ami fj'hj'lilreii, Kliz ib.'th and (Ihiirles,ami histei, Miss \| ,rj Connor,!returned to their h aue in the(I'ljip Wednesday night from

San Antonio, Texas, w h»»re.i!jhiiy spent three months with
Iheir parents, Mr. ami Mrs
Chas. < 'onnei, who have I.it
spending the winter thereThe> stopped a few days iii the
larger cities ijnrotite home.

Miss Mable Willis, who ijjjjjj:been spending Ibe winter inKuiixvi'lie at the h.,me of h. rsister. Mis lienrj N ill', ami
stud> IIU4 voice, retiirm d to herhome in tin- lap Thursdaynight
Miss dale l'.iilliti rotuintidSaturday froni an extensive vis¬

it; to friends in New Yoik,Washington and Lytichhiirgand is al the home of her sister,Mrs. ,J. W. Chalkloy.
Mrs. Kli/.i.l. b.arron \vufl.cbh-lined to her home several d:lyshist week ivith a .severe aHack

of lirouchitis.
Mr '.nid Mrs. Ohm Southward

and little daughter, Nancy,win.have h.en living in the G ap
w lo re M r. Se il b w ard has had
a position in the engineeringdepartment of the Stonegn Coke& ('oiil (lonipnin , b f Thürs
day for Klkins, W. Va where
Mr. Southwiinl has accepted a
position as chief engineer with
the West Virginia Coal and
('oke (!6ntpiii!}.

Mis. 11. I'. Voting and r.Hugh I'eter, Jr., returned last
week from Cincinnati, where
they have been visiting two
weeks tit the home of Miss
Heh n Miller.
Mrs. Clarence Davis (neuMiss Cra Mallalloy) is very ill

at Imr bone- at [mbodon with
appendicitis, She will he
operated on as soon as she is
able to lie moved to thoStonOg i
Hospital.

,1. M Mcl.einore, of Appall-chia, motored down to the flapseveral times laut week in his
new 1 >odgo Roadster.

Miss Virginia Iteverly left
Saturday for Louisville, where
she wiil utlenildho wedding of
Miss Melba Miiddox, of Louis-
ville, which lakes place today(Wednesday i. Miss Maddux
his visited hi the < iap the guest
of Miss Beverly,

Announcements have been
received in tlioGapof the ninr-l
ringe of Miss Ruby Huberts, of
Hi islol. Mr. Herbert Smith,bf I ha: place, which lock placelast Tuesday. Miss Huberts
has visited in the (Jan several
times ai the homo of Itw. ami
Mrs. .1. W. Uader, how of
Wythcviih)

Miss Kl.-ie"I'uylor .<[»¦¦ ut u few
days ui Arno lust week, where
she attended the closing exer¬
cises of the Arno I'ublie.Sehooljwhich v.ms taught by MissesItujby Willis, f HI ist Stone
Grip', and Miriam Tnvjtir, of theGap.

I. S. Parson,claimagent for
the Southern I! lilwaj with
headiptnrleis at Hristol, son of
Mr. and Mrs. /ion Parsons, of
this [dace, has been transferred
hv bis oompanv to Charlotls-
ville. Va., to take the place of
A. N. Pc\ ton'; Claim iigonii re¬
signed. II. W Hani-, of KiioX-
ville. will lake Mr. Parsons-
place as e| tint igetil at Hristol.
M ¦. t' K (üimjl returned last'

week to her aunt'.-. Mrs. .1. L. jMc( torihick, home in 'he I !up,after a months visit to Mi.-.i
Ktntuu "ass a 1 idtiie
Mass, lloiscliel Stipp. of

Sl. t.ega. sptuil tie- week end in
the tj.ip with S'-hehiiiiei ami
lieber! I.hiugiierty,

Prof. A .1. Wolfe, principalof t he ul.Iii' School here for
he paid liroe yeiirtii has uceiiid
ed the position as priitcipjil of
the 1 »ni gannmi 11ig|l School. Ill
Itlingaiinoo, Sjenti (Nullify, fur
lb" u.-xr. scle ...I yi ar. Pfiif
Wolfe is a g.I iusirtictni an I
has given general sill isfnotioil I
at tin- pi ife a ml i- one iif tie;best principals 1 Ii at we ha Ve Ov¬
er ha.I. and lie- solpiol Is n.iw it
a Nourishing and prosperous I
c.mdiiion ale! is "iieof the very
best ;u \\j ise Viuhfy We do
noI know w i,.i will suceeed
Pri Wnlie is pi mcipal of the

$10 li V. VV A Ii I)

Bishop Reed.
liigau Hishnji and Mi-s Id:

liuiii nt ('..del, .doped
»et iii 1. ip Saiiila> lilghltin s \\ ere nutted iu in ii

I'lie brijle. in a ilttugid Mr. and Mrs; Thoinn
an i- poplilnr among
circle ..i rr'ieiiils. Mi

op is employed at ( 'lidore' th-> will make (ho
re iuiitie. i'ljoir frihht

(belli a happy iliii i-f ii

Deep Well Progressing".
he deep w,.;i idiig ilrilli

ii M lilt. 'ii'- St hi e fir the pll
-.. ..f securing supply
itcr for the public water s\
in dm iug exiretiie drouths,
.vv down Over I0(i feet an

stia' jn'tn »\ In. h it is heii
ok i- pi olioiiucei) Ik i|1laliii<
i-oils to be fav.irahle f.

.1 W Brut herloti, ul' Appchi i, has ti.OilirilCt. It
expected that it will

e mury to go iiiore than ".
:;.'.n f.-. to thoroughly te

Sitecu Qilesciilierry.
Miss P.e. ie Ske..i. and Mil-

foid Queseilberryj who live in
the valley iilmvc tmvn, surpris..I their friends last Sunday b>coming td tlie (.Jap, where they
were unit, d tu in nit ig-- at the
homo ..f |{e\ (ioll, near the
Southern depot, who performed
the cei emotiv I he bride is
the .1 i-igli'.-r ..I Mr and Mrs
.1. II. Sk. en. a weIl.t(i.,<lo farm¬
er of he Valley, \% iille llie
groom is a prosperous young
taillier of the same locality.Their many friends wish them
a happy married life together.

i iic "Thrice-A-Wcek Edition
iif liie New York World.

Practically n Dally at the Price iif a,Weekly. Nu other Newspaper in the]ut.r'id gives so nineai ,m luW a price.

I lm Value ami need of a iiev»*i«i)Cr in
II'H.tschelil »yaS iioy.tr greater than at

1.1,-m iii time. I In1 great war in
nrop.i i- now half way int.. its third

.. ar,.anil, whether pciicc ho at hand ..i

yet be fiti oil', it in.I tie evontfl to followii are atire I.» lie of absorbing Interval for
m.iiiy a inontli r.i. ..iii..

fliese ire world-shaking affairs, ill
w hich ttie United -State», willing nr mi¬
tt lllliig. is f'oni|«IU:il I., lake a part, No
intelligent isiraou can ignore auch l<»ues
TU K Til KICK A-WKEK WOltblJ'S

regular subscription prlcii i* only fl ,00
per year, out this paya I'm I'.'l papersWe offer Ihis unequalled riowsrxiper ..ml
the lllg steno llap Post together tor one
jinr for :l J5.

BOOM
YOUR

BUSINESS

INCREASE
YOUR

RECEIPTS
For a limited period wo extend

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
ON

ELECTRIC SIGNS
At considerable expense we
have secured the services of
Mr. J. M. Dixon, an electric
sign expert. He will be here
with sketches and sugges¬
tions on MAY 4th and 5th
ONLY.

Cot His Ideas Without Obligation
Iiis Services Are Fjree.

ACT [NOW CALL US UP

Electric Transmission Co.
of Virginia.

tsiTg]BtTh] tsTfa]Isi (?][gj|]fej'rjHs} rails] QÜ Ls]@)
The Winning |j

Side 1
p11 tenches us that 13

ti.c a nur n dibits have .in. at uitmn ii.u oils it.ut B.ahV:i\ ¦.i n lint i!i.iu]iierers raj
in vat. trade and ait. tol

11 vi ni want lb hit a win-pmii;¦ at iIH1I

Moat gHe -nir tint tl meät i,s liikoji frofn lit ililiy animals
and tills liooii plopun d in float), simiiary surroundings; raj1 his .idvnv is unnecessary if your mi it i? oli.l tiiied at (ra
air market. K'< itiii nil i r .mi prices tri ho higher, hul [öjj

All Bills must be Paid on Monday.
Hisei's Meat fVSarket |taIn Polly Building. Bin Stone Cap, Virginia pigg!Ef^M^isßfrjj [sjf?JBiT4'Ii (IligifJilileiEfiiiiggHg lai^a.igna.BiiaBiisl

ENROLL NOW FOR MAY CLASSES
A p pa ächi a Auxiliary

^mith's Shorthand School
and Commercial College

IIk i-ik- Vtj-ehüah lliiiMun:. Main Street. U'I'ALACiilA, VIRGINIA
( lasses Ttic.-il.n-, I liiiisd.tjs and Saturdays

Ii KICK SMI I II, lilt ocior
P. O. Box 12*.>. Norton, Virginia.

10.\ 1 >i^< >ici > si :.m.mi;iv rsr< ik'.mal

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
i'ire, Life. Accident and Casuitlity In
surancc. Kidelity and Other Mqptis

Real Estate anil Commission Brokers.
., liitnriimnt ItniLlunr BIO STONE GAP. VA.

CALOMEL SALIVA i Ks
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acts Like Dynamite On a

Sluggish Liver and You
Lose a Day's VY 01 k.

buys a large buttle of Dbdsou'H
Liver Teile a perfect substi¬
tute for calomel.

11 is a pleasant, vegetable
liquid whicli will start your
liver just as surely as calomel,
but it doesn't make you sick

cause it .s perfectly hrirmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.

It is mercury ami attacks your
bones. Take a dos- of nasty
caloimd today and von will
fool weak, sick and nauseated
tomorrow. Dun'I lose a day's
work, Take a spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone instead
and you will wake up feeling
great. No nine bitioU-iuoss,

titTn», conteil tongue nr «mirstomach. Voitr druggist saysif you il hrftj Imilsbn'fj lavi-r
l'i hu ÜlitH Ii. I tej" Ii in Inn 1*1 tili*
il mlol yonr m'iiioy is waitingfni' yon .ailv.

Cdüforidan Had
Kidney Trauole

il '. r ;.!..-i..i...IM. Calif.
Ml ii a MOV) r« < a*« ft

Ii . 1 ni'iu^tit I would havelalndaa. I In ik tinea
Klilncy dl! i which
me and I Iva liaj

<.£ itt.looy troul.lo Kineo

i It .-. :m iih If yon can
i>.aln nml miserykldnuy nml liladd.-r

., rora yi.ur batik
every movo youKtl n lull lak... It;.>' rob you <>f ml -ir. nnUi
he i I ache*, youami ..rn ..in, i.|..|.|i i ...ii/

i] a. stomach la up*'¦i lir »;:ular.
Ii v Pllll 1. anon ll.o r»aln,

"v gone entirely. TheyIon« Irt Ilia kidneys
.i. aollvn, Iheir ac-reirular and normal

nth rrowa b«U6r
j : il;u 11.1» iron'. Um'inn

.Mitt Li a I Diu« Company
Big Stone Gap, Va.


